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"And I sew anotherangel flying in mid heaven, having 
•a eternal go*p-l to proclaim untu them that dwell on 
the earth, eud uutu every uatlon and tribe and tongue 

* people ; and be aaith with a great voice, Pear God, 
give him glory : for the hour of hU judgment ie 

come and wunhlp him that made the heaven and the 
earth and #ea and foautaiue of watere"

This yiaion of the apocalyptic ever get* a wonderful 
grip on our heert and imeg'ua Ion. It lg a vivid con
cept! n of the spread of the guepel of Christ throughout 
el! the earth.

When John wrote, iniaaiouary enterprige, both home 
and foreign waa nearly a half century old Paul had 
gone on his famous miaatonary'j turneya to the peoplea 
uf Aau Minor and had carried the goapel of Christ into 
the cities of Greece and even to Rome. Other apostle», 
after the persecutions which had scattered the church at 
Jerusalem, had gone north and east and south, eârryiug 
the news of salvation in Christ. The angel of missions 
had been flying through heaven’s domain fur a period of 
years. In what had beeu done, the apostle saw what 
was yet to tie accomplished, only in larger and larger 
measure. The work of Paul was the eaineet of the 
coming m of "the fulness of the Gentiles ; *' end the 
genius of the g'wpel a is pled it to all nations and tribes 
upon the earth.

1 want to help you see that the 19‘h century has wit
nessed a large fulfilment of the seer's vision ; and that 
if John bad reaeou t » be confidant of the purpose of the 
gospel respecting every nation of the human race we 
have tenfold more reason ; and also, if the apostle's 
heart in view of what he knew about the word of life Im
pelled him to sacrifice stlf and life for the vtaster'e sake, 
then we id view of what we know and have seen o' the 
work of the gospel and it* mission among men hwe far 
more exceedingly abundant reason to thank God and 
lake courage end to make sacrifice of ourselves in behalf 
of the name, of our Lord.

mock well Mid st the Keumsnteal Conference In New 
York, It wit *• Christ lenity corrupted in the south, 
frosin In the north and officially abolished In Kronce,”
A els, Mve for the down-trodden churches lu the realm 
of the Sullen et» altogether Mdhatnmvden or heathen.
India waein the clutch of the Ції! IndU Company, 
which, though nominally representing a Christian 
country, waa yet a sordid, selfish organisation far more 
fevarahie to heathenism than to Christianity. In fact It 
opposed the entrance of mlitloutrlee to India. In South 
India the Dtnet hal prosecuted missionary work with 
gj*i résulta, an I when lu 1791 Carey landed la India It 
was utter 11 milk protection G tint was not open to 
forelgaere, th iu|h sc liters 1 hire and there with lu the 
birders of the C ilestlal K npire were hands of Cstholic 
Christiana. Japin was hermetloillr sealed to ell role 
elonar? work. Africa was the great unknown or un- 
dise îverel continent, whence Christian nations got 
tkeir slaves The lenu-nsrahle ie'anda uf the Pacific 
ware just bigleiie< to bs ken vn ; and tbs Interior of 
the two American continent 1 bed not beeu explored 

At the eloie of the 1* h Cisurjr the barriers to mis
sionary work seemed tneunai lunlahle The great nations 
of heathenism were ehet ie by waits *f koitility, different 
customs, and Mutual Idolatry Muse of conveyance 
aud travel were slow en 1 tedmue Fhers were no rail
ways, no steannhlpt, u » lelegiaph, n » pratal union, no 
Sues Canal. There were teuguag-s strange snd hsi«l io 
learn, many of which were mill unwritten The position 
of woman io the heathen world remter«l her inecce.eible 
to the шіміопагу worker, while ehs was rvga-ded as the 
•lave end plaything of ni ut. " I)-graded to the level of 
the cattle for which ehe was often bartered," says Dr,
Pierson. " ehe wee unwelcome at • be be, untaught as a 
child, enslaved et e wife, deeplaed •• a widow, dented ell 
social status and individual rights and even a soul."
Then, too, the impression was quite general 1 иоец 
Christian peo
were hardly more than cattle to be bought and sold, and 
driven hither and yon with the lash in the service of the 
superior and masterf u\ whites. The trade/ and the elaver 
with whom the heathen had had to do, made the very
”"me Ch;,*,i'“* ,t=r";h ‘°lhc "“’l'11* °' h,“hrm!om Io th. cour* of on edl.orl.l on the Prohibition ,»» 
Ln.t WM.mli lMt.rt i Т'Г! ТУ XI™. Dr. Sh.w, editor of the •• Review of Review.," 
h... were left behind them Al the begmnlug of the m.k„ «.tem.nt. which on th. fee. of th™. .re
19.h centnrr. the ШІ..ІОП.ГУ followed the IfAder end the Q, ,rm, Thc ,U„t ,he m,mberl ОІ th.
eUver ; end knowing «rmelhing of th. hl.lor, of .l.ver, Kl0t„ , ..being jn.t ordln.ry politick»."
.nd commerce in tho* d.,e It U no eurpri* to u. th.t h,„ ,„|led tWr dut wlth retpect l0 bolw.rktng the 
the fire, mr.eion.r e. were murdered In co d blood. It b|bi .mendment with effective l.«. A. A mutter 
wn. the hsrveet of deeth which the Chrl.tl.n church* o( ,ict tbc Ktm ieeilllture piltd !.. upon !.. in 

a n sow ng or t erase ves eought-for enforcement of the prohibition amendment.
Politicians tell ue that there has not been a legislature in 
зо years that has not been friendly to prohibition. The 

value of a human being of another race and color, and temperance enthusiasts have never aaked for anything at
his need of the gospel of Christ, had not come home to the hande Qf the law-making powers which waa not freely 
the churches. A new outpouring of the Holy Spirit was 
as necessary now as at Pentecost When one knows the 
condi*ion of Christianity as it wee illustrated by the great 
там of nominal Christiana, he can hardly wonder that 
the last half of the 18th century has been called the 
darkest period of the Christian church ; nor that within 
that period were produced the sceptical works of Hume,
Gibbon, Paine and Voltaire ; nor that Voltaire said that

irotealautiem of the continent was represented by oac 
mlMlouary organisation already at work—the Moravians, 
who seem to have Імен the one Christian chnrch who 
had kept alive, all through its history, the thjeel of the 
gospel lu the world. In fact the Moravians were organ 
lied simply and solely for mission worh. At the 
beginning of the 19th eeutury they had шіаМмагім In 
Greenland, In the Weet Indies ; they had done worh 
among the Hottentot», and among the slaves of Central 
America ; (H) Under the InAuenee el the movement# Ip 
R upland, two HocletlM were formed In the United States, 
one in 1796, the New York Missionary Society, the other 
In 1797, the Northern Міміопагу Society. Doth theM 
Societies were formed for work among the North American 
Indiana ; (9) In 1786 Dr, Coke, e Methodist, rolled from 
Hngland for Nova Scotia, but having beeu driven eoelh , 
by e storm he landed at Jamaica and at once began worh 
among the slaves on that Island ; but the . Methodist 
Society was not formally organised until 1813.

Thus the 19th century opened. But e new spirit was 
Stirling the churohro of Christ. The voice of the 
missionary angel of the Apocalypse was already startling 
the Christian world ont of Ita sleep of death, and the 
churches were beginning to realise the purpose of the 
gospel as Including all nations and peoples and tribes of 
earth. Great revival wavro swept Kngland and America, 
and the churchro awoke to new life, new energy, new 
enthusiasm for humanity. The new life refused to run 
in the old channels, and the greet missionary movements 
o< the 19th century tell the direction in which the divine 
Spirit m ivel and carried the churches. Not that op
position was all removed, nor that Christians suddenly 
became favorable to mieelonary work. There la yet 
much indifference, if not open hostility, to mlwtone even 
among Christiana. Bat the barriers, one after another, 
have been removed, and the шіміопагу spirit and work 
of the 19th century have been among the marveli of 
divine grace.
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The Success of Prohibition in Kansas.
. » Viral of all, in o der to get clearly before ue what 

has been done during theiq'.h century in missionary 
work, we must get a view of the condition of such work 
whan the century began

It le a Md spectacle which meets the eye of the his
torian of the churcb of Jesus Christ at the сіом of the 
iS.h century. He searches almost і a vain for a single 
country where the missionary of the cross has gained a 
foothold and found toleration ; and equally vain is bis 
search for a church filled with enthniinm to carry out 
the Lord's commission 11 gp
nations. There is one sud» church. The great example 
ul the first шіміопагу to the Gentiles apparently had 
lost its hold on the churches of the Reformation, while 
the work of |he early church in evangelizing the bar
barians of Germany, 1-'ranсe and Great Britain, aye in
deed of all Europe, bad seemingly b-en entirely for-

ln the apostolic days the spread of the gospel was 
nothing sho/t of the miraculous. The messengers of 
tfae vioes had run on eager feet to the far borders of the 
k *'u.»o Empire. Io the І)лгк Agis and the Mediaeval 
Fen <1 of European history, the church as a church had 
ce»«-lto be interested iu Missionary work. Yet even 
dun ig thees periods the cause of missions made some 
adv«uce, jor here aud there God raised up mighty men 
of va or, who felt their personal responsibility to God ; 
and who, filled with the spirit of Christ, went forth pro
claiming the glad tidings of great joy; httt the church aa 
a whole lay under the incubus of indifference, temporal 
рол r and ecbojttstic theology and philosophy. The 
Kef..imatiou came, but the q iickened spiritual energy 
of 1I1- protesting churches was soon engaged in petty 
strifes among themselves, and for two hundred years 
the,' thus consumed this energy at home, while the 
gre і world beyond was lying in the awful darkneM of 
id a fry. super stm id and almost inconceivable misery. «_/ “leeion in South India, and sending thither German and First—The prohibition law has ao far proven the beat 

S . ne mtastooary work, however, had been undertaken' Lutheran тіміопагіеа ; (з) " The Society for the enactment, even when lacking at timrothe support of the 
by the Protestant churches In the early days of the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parte " which, we people. For the past ten years temperance sentiment in 
Ref imetion, the Swedes under the patronage of Gue- are told ЬУ Mr- Stock, at the beginning of the 19th this State, as In nearly all others, has been dormant, 
Uvus Vasa 1 had begun work among the Laplanders In century was engaged " in supplying ministers end school- seemingly resting satisfied in what it has already 
the beginning of the 17th century the Dutch tried in e “asters for British settlers in Canada ” ; (3) In 1793, accomplished. The result ie that the breweriM have 

rwbAt luminary fashion to convert the natives of efter twelvc У cars of persistent, earnest work, Carey made deep inroads into the State, and the cry has gone 
Caylou And Dutch missionaries had been at work in encce ded in getting the Baptiste of England to form the ont, to the shame of Kansas and to the detriment of 
Jave, the Moluccas end had gone aa fer m VormoM. Bat Mieelonary Society. The following year Carey prohibition,—" Prohibition in Kanroa is a failure.

k bed been temporary Oa the other hand the wenl out to India; (4) In 1795, aa the result of the Liquor ie sold there the мте as in other Statea, and the 
Reformation gave to the Catholic church a new mis interest aroused by the letters of Carey from India, the saloon ie wide open." We have to face the fact that 
mowary impulse, although It wee ah impulse of mlf London Missionary Society waa formed. When the 19th public mntiment has not positively supported the law aa 
preservation , smi in the establishing of the century opened this Society had sent one than to South it should, and yet with such popular laxity what ie .the
Propaganda of R »«ne to the 17th Century, for the direct- Africa, one to India, and a band of twenty-nine mission- result ?
lag of tbs шіміопагу work of the Catbolicst the great Aric* to the laland of Tahiti, one of the Society group ; In the first place there are few each things as Капам 

t of Boms against the Reformation ($) In 1796 two Societies were organized in Scotland to Saloons in the entire State. Капам Saloon is a mia*
centrait* «І. But the missionary impulse of the sld Carey’s work in India and that of the Moravians in

CatboUc church hid pretty largely expended itself by the Weet Indies. But theM Societies bed limited means
the middle of the iSih century, to be revived however 
under the sew and world-wide miealhnsry enthusiasm 
Cf tbc 19th ofcatury.

Then the worst barrier of all was the lethargy and 
hostility within the Proteeteiit churches themselves. The

and make Jisciples of all

! granted. At the recent session they got everything they 
applied for. Now ie not this situation worth studying ? 
Will not such a study reveal to ue the value of each an 
enactment in itself without reference to the people, and 
also show ua just where the responsibility for the виссем 
or failure of the law should be placed. In Canada the 
plebiscite revealed the pleMing fact that the will of the 
people demanded prohibitory legislation, but the govern* 

Christianity would be dead by the beginning of the 19th ment wee far mierepreeentative aa to nulify that ex
century. Christianity, as Voltaire saw it, certainly was 
dead in the main, by the beginning of the içUr'fcéntury,
and it died to give birth to the missionary and philan- coming. For : instance, during the session of the 
thropic Christianity of the 19th century. / legislature juat cloMd two bills were passed by іттепм

Now at the close of the 18th century to meet all these majorities for the better enforcement of the prohibition
difficulties, to break down all these barriers and to give law. One of these bills declares that the building in
the gospel to th* heathen, the churches of Christ present- which liquor is stored, sold, or given away, is a public
ed little force or organization. In fact it would be nuisance ; and as such can be destroyed without pnniâh-
keeping far within the bounds of the truth to му that ment following. And the presence of mere bar fixtures
the churches on the whole felt little or no especial need ( without the detecting of intoxicants) is prima facie
that the gospel should be given Ui the heathen.

I

pressed desire. In Kansas the people but need to mani
fest the desire and the law for temperance is forth.

41

I ^
evidence of guilt.

And now what conclusion are we to draw from thisFor missionary organization there were, (1) "The 
Society for the Promoting of Christian Knowledge"— willing spirit of the law-makers taken in connection 
nearly a century old—which was directing the Tamil with the conditions м we find them through the State.
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r " Joint," with its suggestion of etealth and 
evasion is a characterization vMtly more appropriate to 

and were shortly absorbed by larger organizations ; (6) the sort of drinking places that have sprang up under 
The chnrch Missionary Society was organized in 1799, the eyes of prohibition. The question of morale aside,
bnt did not send out any missionaries until 1803 ; (7) the Kansas dramahop of today is an abomination which

A4 tbs сіом of tbs 18th century, Кагоре excepting continent of Europe, in 1797, the first Dutch calls for extinction. The sight of one la enough to give
aomiaally Christian ; bel as Mr. Kegsee Missionary Society was formed. Bnt virtually the в person perpetual stomach trouble. It looks quite M

nomer.
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